The mechanisms regulating antibody expression within the human lung during airway infection are largely unknown. In this study, our objectives were to determine if infection with respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) upregulates expression of the B cell differentiation factors A proliferation inducing ligand (APRIL) and B cell activating factor of the TNF family (BAFF), if this is a common feature of viral airway infection, and how this is regulated in human airway epithelial cells. Methods We measured BAFF and APRIL protein expression in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid from infants with severe RSV disease, and healthy control children, and in nasopharyngeal aspirates from preschool children with other single respiratory viral infections. We also measured mRNA expression in bronchial brushings from RSV-infected infants, and in RSV-infected paediatric primary airway epithelial cell cultures ( pAEC). Beas-2B cell cultures were used to examine mechanisms regulating BAFF expression.
INTRODUCTION
Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) is a major worldwide cause of respiratory tract infections in young children, with severe airway inflammation and mucus hypersecretion leading to death in approximately 2% of admitted cases. 1 RSV preferentially infects and replicates in the airway epithelium. As in other airway viral infections, innate immune mediators expressed by normal stromal cells, including infected airway epithelia, influence both early inflammatory responses and the subsequent development of an adaptive immune response. [2] [3] [4] Neutrophils account for the majority, 80%-90%, of cells recruited into the airways, lymphocytes 6%-10%, with B cells reported to be the major lymphocyte population present within the lung. 5 6 Mediators that promote production and expression of protective antibody during infections in the human lung are very poorly understood. It is important to have a better understanding of antibody induction in the airways, not only for protecting against respiratory infection, but to improve strategies for airway vaccine design. A previous ▸ What role does the human airway epithelium have in supporting the protective antibody response to respiratory viral infections, such as respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) in young children?
What is the bottom line?
▸ During RSV infection, and probably other respiratory viral infections, increased expression of the B cell differentiation factor B cell activating factor of the TNF family (BAFF) within primary airway epithelial cells occurs in an interferon β-dependant manner, demonstrating the potential for the airway epithelium to support protective B lymphocyte responses.
Why read on?
▸ Despite the known importance of the antibody in protecting the human airway, few studies have addressed how B cell responses are stimulated, or supported in the lung, this study emphasises the importance of the airway epithelia in influencing immune and inflammatory responses in the surrounding lung tissues, by demonstrating that it responds to viral infection by producing the key B cell differentiation factor BAFF.
study of human RSV infection 7 identified two molecules in the lung, B cell activating factor of the TNF family, TNFSF13B (BAFF), and A proliferation including ligand, TNFSF13 (APRIL), with the potential to influence B cell maturation, proliferation and antibody class switch recombination to Immunoglobulin A (IgA). [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] RSV-specific neutralising IgA can be found in the lung at 3-5 days postinfection. 13 The presence of maternal IgA in infants, and high levels of nasal RSV-specific IgA in adults, has been shown to correlate with protection from infection. 14 15 In an animal model of RSV infection, an IgA monoclonal antibody applied nasally, protected against upper and lower respiratory tract infection. 16 However, high antibody levels do not always correlate with protection from disease. Postinfection antibody levels decline progressively and have been suggested to predispose individuals to subsequent reinfection. 16 Here, we sought to establish whether BAFF or APRIL expression characterise viral infection of the airways in children. Specifically, we investigated whether elevated expression of these mediators was seen in the lower airways of infants with severe RSV bronchiolitis, and in the upper airways of preschool children with other viral and atypical bacterial respiratory infections. Furthermore, we investigated if viral infection of cultured primary airway epithelial cells (AEC) in vitro is sufficient to induce expression, and whether induction is mediated directly by viral infection or dependant on interferon β expression by infected cells.
METHODS

Patient samples
Non-bronchoscopic bronchial brushings and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) were collected from healthy non-atopic children undergoing elective surgery for non-respiratory conditions, as described previously. 6 17 The absence of respiratory symptoms was confirmed by negative responses on the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood and American Thoracic Society respiratory questionnaires. Samples were also collected from clinically stable infants ventilated with RSV bronchiolitis, born at term, with no underlying medical problems. RSV status was ascertained by enzyme-linked fluorescence (ELFA, Biomerieux , Marcy l'Etoile, France) of nasopharyngeal aspirate. We collected samples within 24 h of admission, just prior to routine bronchial toilet, and sample collection was well tolerated by all children. Purified AEC from bronchial brushings were stored in rapid lysis buffer (Qiagen) at −70°C for gene expression analysis, and the remainder used for cell culture. BALF was aliquoted and stored at −70°C until needed for analysis.
Nasopharyngeal aspirates (NPA) were collected from preschool children with acute respiratory infection at the Instituto de Medicina Integral Prof Fernando Figueira in Recife, Pernambuco, North-East Brazil, as described previously. 18 Real-time PCR analysis for 18 viral and atypical bacterial respiratory pathogens (RSV, Rhinovirus (RhV), human metapneumovirus (hMPV), influenza viruses (A (including H1N1) and B), parainfluenza viruses (1-4), coronaviruses (OC43, NL63, 229E, HKU1), adenovirus, bocavirus, Mycoplasma pneumoniae and Chlamydia pneumoniae) was performed on each sample collected using standard published diagnostic protocols as described previously. 18 Only samples in which one of the following pathogens was detected were included in the study; RSV, RhV, H1N1, bocavirus, hMPV and M pneumoniae.
Ethics committees in both Liverpool and Recife approved the study, and all samples were collected following written informed consent from the parents.
RSV propagation
RSV A2 was cultivated, harvested and titrated using HEp-2 monolayers as described previously. 2 
AEC culture
Primary AECs from healthy children were cultured until the second passage as described previously. 19 Primary cultures with varying titres (0.0025, 0.025, 0.25 and 2.5 multiplicities of infection (MOI)) of RSV and harvested following incubations of 3, 12 and 48 h. Filtered RSV viral stock (30 kDa) and noninfected cultures and palivizumab-treated cultures were used as controls. Cell pellets were collected for RNA preparation and supernatants aliquoted and stored at −70°C.
BAFF induction was also assessed in Beas2B cell cultures infected with RSV with and without palivizumab (1.6 ug/ml) (SYNAGIS, Abbott Laboratories, Maidenhead, UK), and treated with IFN-β (10 and 100 U/ml) (PBL Interferon Source, Piscataway, NJ, USA). Anti-IFN-β neutralising antibody (500 U/ml) (PBL Interferon Source) was used to assess response specificity.
APRIL, BAFF and IL-8 expression analysis
Total RNA was extracted from patient samples and culture cell pellets using the RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Manchester, UK), and 2 μg of total RNA used as a template for cDNA synthesis using random primers and M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega, Southampton, UK). BAFF, APRIL and IL-8 mRNA expression were determined by Taqman real-time PCR normalised to expression of the housekeeping gene L32 as described by the manufacturer (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK). Secreted cytokines levels were measured using commercially available ELISA kits (R&D Systems, Oxford, UK) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Statistical analysis
Data from RSV-infected and healthy patient samples were expressed as medians (IQRs) with statistical differences between groups assessed using the Mann-Whitney U test.
All in vitro experiments were completed in duplicate with a minimum of three biological replicates. In each case, duplicate results were averaged to give an experimental value that was in turn averaged across replicate experiments. The final mean replicate value with SEM are presented unless otherwise stated.
Experiments involving cell cultures were tested for differences using the Student t test with significance taken at p<0.05. Significance is indicated by an asterisk in all figures unless stated otherwise.
RESULTS
Clinical characteristics
Non-bronchoscopic bronchial brushings and BALF were collected from 20 healthy non-atopic children (9 male; median (range) age, 8 (2-15) years). Samples were also collected from 13 clinically stable infants (5 male; age, 4 (2-37) weeks) ventilated with RSV disease. These infants were hospitalised with clinical features of bronchiolitis (apnoea, 4/13) having had a mean (SD) duration of illness of 5.0 (2.7) days, and were ventilated for 90 (28) h. Parents of seven infants with bronchiolitis gave consent for both bronchial brushing and bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL), while parents of six infants gave consent for only BAL to be performed. The mean (SEM) bronchial brushing cell yield from healthy and RSV children was 3.4 (1.2)×10 6 and 2.6 (1.1)×10
6 cells, respectively. Mean (SEM) BAL cell yield from healthy and RSV children was 2.1 (0.2)×10 6 cells and 5.3 (3.0)×10 6 cells, respectively. NPA were collected from 78 children <5 years old with different clinical manifestations of Acute Respiratory Infection (ARI) (bronchiolitis (n=44), pneumonia (n=25), viral-induced wheeze (n=7), Upper Respiratory Tract Infection (URTI) (n=2)). Single infections of RSV (n=38), RhV (n=8), H1N1 (n=5), bocavirus (n=9), hMPV (n=9) and M pneumoniae (n=9) were detected by RT-PCR.
BAFF, but not APRIL protein and mRNA expression is increased in the airways during severe RSV bronchiolitis, compared with health infants To determine if BAFF or APRIL protein expression in vivo were upregulated in the lower airway during ongoing human RSV disease, we measured both BAFF and APRIL concentrations in BAL fluid from infants with severe RSV bronchiolitis (n=12), and compared these with BAL from the lungs of healthy children (n=7). BAFF protein was significantly upregulated ( p<0.001) with a median of 364 (range 7-4556) pg/ml, in comparison with control concentrations median 0 (0-13) pg/ml. APRIL protein concentrations, in contrast, were below the minimum sensitivity of the assay in all samples (400 pg) (figure 1A). To investigate in vivo expression of BAFF, and to determine if AECs in vivo were a possible source of elevated BAFF protein, we compared BAFF and APRIL mRNA expression in freshly isolated bronchial brushings from both RSV-infected and control group infants (figure 1B). Expression of BAFF mRNA was significantly elevated, by a factor of around 31-fold in comparison with controls ( p=0.001). Median BAFF mRNA expression in RSV-infected AECs from babies with bronchiolitis was 740 (range 216-2742), and for healthy controls, 24 (2-126). APRIL mRNA was expressed in both groups, but levels were not significantly elevated in the RSV group compared with the control group. Median APRIL mRNA expression in RSV-infected infants was 184 (range 66-257), and in healthy controls, 138 (range 65-683): p=0.814 (figure 1B).
BAFF protein is expressed in a wide range of respiratory infections
We next determined if elevated BAFF expression was a common characteristic of the immune response to respiratory tract infection or specific to RSV disease. We therefore looked at BAFF expression in NPA samples collected from children with hMPV (n=9), H1N1 flu (n=5), bocavirus (n=9), rhinovirus (n=8) or M pneumoniae (n=9) infection, as well as children with RSV infection (n=38). BAFF protein was found in NPA samples from each infection (figure 2). In the RSV patient group, BAFF levels were no different in those children who did and did not need oxygen therapy (data not shown). A minimum of five samples from patients with each infection were tested for APRIL protein expression, however, this protein was not detected in any patient group.
In vitro RSV infection of primary human AECs results in increased BAFF mRNA and protein RSV in vivo infects and replicates within airway epithelia. 2 In order to determine if RSV infection is sufficient to induce expression of BAFF or APRIL, primary AECs prepared from healthy donors were challenged with RSV A2 strain at increasing MOI from 0.0025 to 2.5 in culture for 3, 12 or 48 h and compared with non-infected or cells mock-infected with viral stocks filtered to remove virus. BAFF, APRIL and IL-8 mRNA levels were first measured in comparison with the housekeeping gene, L32, by Taqman real-time PCR. IL-8 mRNA expression increased progressively with increasing RSV MOI ( figure 3A) . BAFF mRNA levels were significantly elevated at 12 h post-RSV infection when compared with non-infected cells or cells treated with filter-sterilised virus preparation ( p=0.001) ( figure 3A) . Cells prepared from four separate donors each responded by producing BAFF; average fold induction was 4319 with a range from 37 to 17 115). Peak BAFF mRNA expression was induced at an MOI of 0.25, which was also optimal for RSV RNA expression (data not shown). By contrast with BAFF mRNA, although APRIL mRNA was again constitutively expressed, we did not observe significantly increased APRIL mRNA expression at 3, 12, 48 (figure 3A) or 24 h (data not shown) post-RSV infection by these AECs.
As shown in figure 3B , supernatants of virus-infected cultures contained up to 200 pg/ml of soluble BAFF protein 48 h postinfection. Soluble BAFF protein was not detected in control cultures, either non-stimulated, or stimulated with filter-sterilised viral stock. APRIL protein was not detected in either infected or non-infected primary AEC culture supernatants.
BAFF expression following RSV infection is dependent on interferon β
In order to determine if BAFF expression was directly induced by RSV infection, or if it was indirectly dependant on interferon β production by infected cells, we compared BAFF expression by Beas2B cells in the presence or absence of an anti-interferon β-neutralising polyclonal antisera. In these experiments, mRNA expression was measured 12 h postinfection (figure 4). BAFF mRNA expression was induced by RSV infection and by addition of interferon β. Treatment with neutralising anti-interferon β antibody inhibited both RSV and interferon β-induced BAFF 
DISCUSSION
Although it is well known that innate signals from nonlymphoid cells influence the production, magnitude and type of T cell response in the lung, 4 few studies to date have focused on the factors that regulate B cell responses. Here, we have shown for the first time, BAFF protein expression in BAL fluid and BAFF mRNA in AEC from bronchial brushings in the lower airways of infants with severe RSV bronchiolitis. We have also found BAFF protein in the upper airways of children with other single viral and atypical bacterial infections, suggesting that its production occurs throughout the respiratory tract and is not RSV-specific but a common feature of the airway response to infection. In vitro, RSV infection of cultured primary AECs resulted in greatly increased BAFF production relative to IL-8 and APRIL. Lastly, we have shown that BAFF expression is interferon-dependent by inducing BAFF expression with interferon β, and by blocking RSV-induced BAFF production with a neutralising anti-interferon β antibody. These results demonstrate the importance of the epithelium, but do not exclude the possibility that other cells within the lung, such as inflammatory cells, may also produce B cell differentiation factors.
Although expression of BAFF has been reported in autopsy samples from RSV-infected infants, 7 this is the first study to show direct upregulation by isolated AECs in response to viral infection. To model as closely as possible RSV infection within the human airway, 2 we used primary AECs from the lungs of children. In these cultured cells, BAFF gene expression was consistently upregulated in response to RSV, peaking much higher than either IL-8 or APRIL expression, some 3500 times greater than filter control. We argued that this sizeable response could be due to AEC indirect activation by inflammatory signals, such as Type 1 interferon, 20 21 and so examined this possibility in an immortalised epithelial cell-line. In BEAS-2Bs, we were able to stimulate BAFF expression using interferon β, and to block RSV-induced BAFF expression using an anti-interferon antibody, indicating that early BAFF AEC expression following RSV infection, at the very least, is dependent on interferon β production. As interferon is a common component of the immune response to many viral infections, we propose that the BAFF expression associated with the other infections reported here might also be interferon-dependant. Also notable in these experiments is the greater induction of BAFF expression, around 100-fold higher in primary airway cells in comparison with BEAS-2Bs, further confirming the enhanced cytokine production of primary cells. 2 Many pathogenic viruses have been reported to inhibit the host cell Type 1 interferon response to infection. For RSV, it has previously been demonstrated that NS1 and NS2 proteins once expressed within an infected cell, act to inhibit, but not abolish, interferon production during infection, 22 23 and can reduce both innate and T cell-mediated immunity. 24 25 In vitro, we were able to induce BAFF with interferon β at concentrations as low as 10 units/ml. We also observed that BAFF mRNA expression and protein production in primary RSV-infected AECs lessened at higher RSV MOIs. Although this could have been due to the direct cytotoxic effect of the virus on the AECs, it is also possible that interferon inhibition by RSV NS proteins was greater at higher MOIs, thus reducing AEC BAFF expression. In vivo, this overall effect would serve to reduce or delay the B cell response to RSV infection, potentially a mechanism shared with other viruses that inhibit the host interferon response.
By contrast with BAFF, neither protein or mRNA expression of the related factor APRIL was shown to be upregulated in samples from infected infants, despite APRIL mRNA being constitutively expressed at levels five times higher than BAFF in epithelium from healthy control children. These results may be explained first by the relatively low sensitivity of the APRIL ELISA which, similar to other available assays, was around 400 pg. Alternatively, APRIL is known to be expressed at the cell surface, or complexed to proteoglycan, which would also make detection difficult. 26 However, we would have expected to detect expression if in the same range as previously reported by Reed et al (1518±635 pg/ml). 7 Moreover, we were unable to show increased APRIL mRNA expression in RSV-infected cultured primary AECs despite previous reports of its induction in adult epithelial cells by the TLR3 stimulus, dsRNA. 20 However, it is possible that a further signal is needed for soluble APRIL expression, or that APRIL is expressed as a protein only at time points later than 48 h, or even that APRIL expression is inhibited by infection with whole virus. In the absence of APRIL, reduced B cell maturation and memory cell responses might be expected to occur, and enhanced allergic airway responses have been reported. 27 Interestingly, both incomplete long-term memory responses and persistent respiratory symptoms are both seen subsequent to human RSV disease.
Much further work, beyond the remit of this primarily clinically based study, is needed to fully define the role of BAFF and similar factors in the human airway immune response. That B lymphocytes are present and are the main type of lymphocyte located within lung tissue during RSV infection has been reported previously. 5 28 How AECs, through production of BAFF and other factors, influence B cell activity in vivo, and the production of pathogen-specific antibody, requires further investigation. Promoting the formation of, or activity within, inducible bronchial associated lymphoid tissue is one possibility. 29 Another is in driving non-antigen-specific polyclonal responses by B-1 cells, a subpopulation of B cells involved in T cell independent and innate-like immune responses. In murine models of influenza infection, B-1 cells produce a broad repertoire of polyreactive antibodies thought capable of providing protection against secondary infection with other pathogens that threaten an already injured mucosal tissue. [30] [31] [32] AEC BAFF expression, as a feature of both the upper and lower respiratory tract response to infection, at least in infants and young children, has potentially important implications. It strongly supports the contention that a major part of the airway response to infection includes local production of factors that regulate B cell fate. Moreover, it underlines the importance of AECs in driving, not only inflammatory and immune cell recruitment in response to infection, 33 but also antibody production. A similar role in producing BAFF has been suggested for dendritic cells within the gut mucosa, where it is believed to support B cell IgA production. 34 Our findings might also be relevant to prospective vaccine design. BAFF, as an airway adjuvant, has been successfully used to enhance murine airway antibody responses to heat-killed pseudomonas. 35 Our study would seem to suggest that an inhaled adjuvant capable of enhancing the AEC BAFF response would have the potential to augment airway mucosal immunity. 
